





LIVERPOOL, JUNE l, 1896. 
BRASS IN s TRU M ENTS inifielilarld N"otice. JT !��:c��nea� o:i�;o':� !�t��t �-:rt��1�!al:: 
advisable to inform our Customel'il th:i.t we Manu. 
facture our Patent "PROTOTYPE" Band Imtru. 
menl.ii THROUGHOUT IN OUR LONDON 
li'ACTORI.ES, under the ume MANAGKl\.lt:NT, 
and with the 11a1r.e STAI<'F, l•'OREMJ.:N and 
\V011KMEK, u for m1my yeaTS past. 
_:)!c;isrR. noo�ey nnd Co.,-1 luu-e thoro�gri��\�!;:;i
t
. ��cc����;.�i��r�������infi89�i&ton �rs:����°i!��tl�l��l �����\sh�1fu�!�1�i�:���tf�!�-��d����:n!\�1�� l�?�ll,E��l�tl�\\�. ie n:�ir; 
���':hi�l�;:rc;�;et��lh� ;��hi��i1'::k� ��r�1�e�e��i��i;;.e r;;::;y"ae:!u °C':..:��d ;��;��11/!s�0��:i� 








�����. qu�tiea I have never �EUSTON ROAD, I.ON DON. 
_________ Solo Cornet, Black Dike B:md. J. BAILEY, 
that. C\'erywhere go I am certain to recommend yoor
(Sr
����\d Eu!J-�HiXnBftl�};'Y-,me, yours very trnly, 
Solo Euphoniou, Black Dike Mills Band, Queensbury. 
120, }{,.maay Street, Rochdale, September 9t!i, 1895 (l. A TE 0 1'' ll LA C I( D l KE,) 
?.lessrs. �oo�ey and Co.,-The Comet with oompensatinQ'. pistons �upplied by your firm gi"Ctl every CONTEST BAND 'fUAlXER A).'D JUDGE, 
Dunkirk'l'erra.e<>,Ha!ifa"<,No,·ember,1895. 
:!��i:�'.;;ur 
Jfn'sst�/�1�;���\?;:� e�:i';:y to blow, n.nd well in tune. ,JJ�a��Q'Cl!ii�IJ�;�ure in reeom n:mrnALE, SOUTH WALES. 
Solo Cornet, Besse8·0' th'-Enm lll"R!!!I Band. CHRIS. 8),fl'l1ll, arri\·ed �{�i;:i�t. n.r!� ��� o�\;:;J!a:.d1�ith �',�;t��o�t�. t:t t;�1:t� :.��1iii���-�.;{;�ili�:;t "�i�ll��� 
bone I lwse ever had. lt i!! a real p\ea.elllre to play on; 1ti! tone is rich, and it is very easy to blow hoth in 
���� ::i�':1ik:rt 1��11� �:)�· th;i1� i��· ;;s�n�idei��il���e�t�kei ;rk�a.w ��;�1:1�.da�dp��fi 0�1; i�ti!:�tiil��� 
�h:.<a1(.�. Boos1n- .\: Co.,-Gentlemen,-I ha,·���i��;:i�;�� ��"fl���iaf'���h3;>� ��you (�1x'if�"rffis��Gr'.�1J�ib�1cfA'l�b��.D,J about n month. I :im delighted with it, and prefer it to all otheMJ {including my old B4!'!180ll). Thi.' tone is H, f'HL' JiCU,LAN"E, GOlt'l'ON, �IA'.'.CJH>·TEK. 
no other.-Helieve me, yours tnily, TO�I GLEDHIT,L, 



















(Signed) PJ<.:UCY F. TURK ER, Principal Comet Wyke Temperance Br3�! Band. .1. n ...,. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, B.ege:n. t Stz-eet, Lo:n.do:n.. Manchester Branch: 30, Blackfria.rs Bridge. 
Inc Besson make stanas as it atway� nas-un1ivanea. 
.TIIE BESSON Company do not Purchase Testimonials by Presentation of Instmrncnts. The BESSON Com1mny rely upon.the testimony ot facts-the bona-fidcs of which no one can qucRtion. 
::S..A.N"DS:W.CEN" ! :Et.ea.Cl. the foJ..J..o-...ri:n.g :-
Out of the whole of the Bands, numbering some 300, whose Contest records for 1895 were thought worthy of publication 
, in the" Brass Bands News," the great majority use the BESSON make, and over 200 of them have complete sets! 
In TONE, TUNE, FINISH, aqd DURABILITY, the B�SSON make is canspicuausly first. 
CORNET PLAYERS who do Orchestral Work, write for particulars of the" ZE �YR" Cornet. 
TROMBONE PLAYERS who want an Instrument PERFECT in musical quality and the lightest ever made, write for 
particulars of the "ZEPHYR" Trombone. 
EUPHONION PLAYERS who want a PERFECT Instrument, write for the improved" ZEPHYR" Euphonion, in C or B-flat, 
5 valves. 
BESSON & GO., limited, 1.98, E"l:l..sto::ai. B.oad.., Lo::ai.d..o::ai.. 37,, Ch..eeth.a.:::o:i. �i:J..:J.. B.oa.d.., :Lw:a.:t.:ioh.estei-. 
:Band "CJ"nif orms. 
BA ��i�c rti�� 1�d ��:i?::M�V !1�0r�1�h�-��t�a�t '.\�:rcr�0:r°��� 
our Goods, and by placing your orders with us, you sa>e all 
other big profits. 
Xo Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all our 
Vniforms we guorantec. 
1 ... ����;:�;��-::�,,. Gisborne's' Gisborne's' Over £100,000 worth of our 1 1
Instruments ha.vo boo n so ld. Established Snow Hill 1785. Removed to Suffolk St. 1810. 
speo1.a.1i 'ty, 
HIGH-CLASS CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS. 
:Ne Extortic11•t• :E'ricos. Sond for :E'rico List. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCH.i.NGE FROM < 
ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR ORDER8 WITH 
A NY fostrument sent. on upproval. 'fo be compure<l wilh ..tl.. Instruments costing nearly double the price. All 
warr:rnt.ed. 
Easy payments urr:mgc<l, and Old Sets t:iken as part 
paymen1. 
US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST. & VICTORIA LANE, R"C'DDERSFIELD. 
Telegraphlc Adtlr e•s,Inlandandforeign­
"llOBSON, 1.0NOOS." To BANDMASTERS a.nd. 
BAND SECRETARIES. 
c•:u:.arun:o 
For Ilands starting, n Special Cheap Class. 
SILVER PLATING! SILVER PLATING! 
Testimonials from Bcsses-u'-1h'-Ilarn plr. R Holt), 
Greenfield, Jump, ·wombwcll, Sih-erdale, Crewe, Blackpool, 
Hetton, and hundreds of other well-known Bands. 
ScLd for Price List. 
Jlcpairs prompt, skilful, and moderate in price. 
Scncl at once to the only Bra;is Instrument )faker in 
Birmingham. 
E,·cry 13andsman should lrnvo a catalogue. 
"DEFIANCE" CORNET .A. �a.J..J.. Gisboz-:n.e, REG !MENTAL, PUBLIC, £3 12•. Cln C•so ). 37, StTFFOLX ST., :SI:RMI:NGliAM. 
OR PRIVATE BANDS ___ All_U_ n_rn_o r_m_s_i_n _ a_cc-o r..:.d_an_c_e _Wl_.t_h_A_ct-'-o f-P-ar-li-. a-m-en-t. --
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS, HEAD DRESSES, TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD CASES, A'IETAL OR 
EMBROIDERED BAND ORNAMENTS, G-OLD OR 
SILVER LAf:ES, COHDS, BADGE�, &c., &c., 
SHOULD APPLY TO 
"'no-BSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
l, 3, &; 5, LEXINGTON STREET, 
GOLDE N"  SQ "U ..A.B.E, "VV'., 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS 0�' EVERY ARTICLE 1'HEY SUPPLY. 
'Ve bavE' in Stock a Large Yariety of Samples b.1 meet tbe req1.irements of the Act 
of 
_P
arliament, and shall_. be plea:::ed to forward any pattern, carria):!;e paid, with 
estimate on application. 
B•11dsma.n's Gre•t Co•ts, lined :Sluo or Sc.,.!et Sorge, with speci•l i11sido 
:E'cckct�fcr Music :E'arado Cords, Ht6 oach. 
Rich Gold or Silver Bands, fc.r Bandmasters' Caps, 3/6 eah (post frece) . 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap .Maker, 
28 (R!,UMBiRED SJ), SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLlED WI'l'H MILITARY UNIFORMS CllEAJ':ER AND BET'l'El\ 
'l'HAN ANY HOUSB IN 'l'HE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PIUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOB MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
•• ED"VV:J:N"" L "Y"ON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAM'CTEL STREET, WOOLWIC:S:. 
11.B.-.i. nry hand..lome Gold.-L&ced Cap pnaented trae to every :Baudma.at1r wlloH ord.en for 
Unlronn1 anlt Cap1 are stnn io "BDWIN" LYON&. 
801.0 IHiPllON!l'MIST, 
'l'EACIIER AND ADJUDICA'l'Olt. 
A lilcthne uper!ence 1>mongst fll'lll-<llasa lliuHla an•I 
Conte1ts. 111c Jilgho.t rdercnce1 11s n 'J'he<••l�t Teacher � So\o!st.-Addrcu, GllOSl"l::l'iOJ: ST., Jl.'J'Al,\'/JllliJOK 
L oc:AL stcr.ETAJ�\iiri,J,n[o:..Vo�?R1A coLLEOE 
MR. A. D. KEATE, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &:c. TEACffF,R 011' BRASS .BANDS AND ADJUDICATOR Oli' 
BA"'D AND \'QC,\L CONTESTS. 
'MUSlC ARRANGEl) OX THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 




�e�:.U�terpool, under l:iir Julius Benedict and 
T E AC H ER OF BRASS BANDL 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TERUACE,' KIRKCAI,DY, 
• SCOTLA..c�D. 
ALFRED R. SIWDON, 
(SOW CORNET), 
CONTl!ST ADJUDICATOR & T:EACHER 
OF BH.ASS BANDS, 
29, CROMPTON S TRE E T ,  DERBY. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST .TQ)GF: ANO HAND 'l'RAlKEI�. 
85, DJ;�tl'Slff STH.U:'I', ST.EP�mY, 
LONDON, E. 
A Teacher, reaident in T.ondon,�f Bralll! Bands on 
the Korth-Country Contei!tmg System. 
JAMES C. 'WRIGHT, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
C O NTEST A.DJ UDICATOH. & TEACHER 
O>' Bl\ARS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STREET, J<'ARt..,.,.WORTH, 
KEAR BOLTON, 
HERBERT VVu1TELEY, 
(Orgnnistand Cholnnaster or Sadd!ewoith Parish Church), 
Aaaooiate in l\Iusic of the London ('allege of Music 
(A.Mu3,L.C.M.), Aiisoci11te in �uaic of the Internnlioual College of 
Givea J,(���1�1\!:'°f.:�1 (�·�l�:·�£i��}· _of Mn<ie, Harmony, Counte rpoint, l!:tc. :E1·ery poo..-1ble :•tten­
tion given to be,1:inner11. Terms Very :\loder:•tl•. 
:MA.llSLA.:."\D�, DOBCROS::5, OLDH \M. 
Mn.ALFRED G. W.GIL)!ER 
(COR...,'F.T). 
LATE COLDSTR�;A)I GUARDS UAXD. 
CONTEST JUDGE AND TJUCHER OF 
BltASS JH.XD�. 
30, PARADISE STREET, BIRMIXGHAlll. 
FRANK J. 8MJ'l'II, 
CO:-.lPOSER AND AURA�W ER, BAND 
TEACHJm, AXD l"ONJJtJCTOH. 
1'EACllE1t OF '1'11�: l'IA\"OFOl!TE, ()..\!:ZiET, >IOLll'i, 
11A1rno:.:,·,
cJJ����·tkf.OI}�\·. �1:0.G\:.(:. &:c. 
AJSocirt e tu )1\1.'ilc of the Vlct-Orla Col eg.i .:of �Lu1lc, loudou, 
,\. lh1$. \'.C.)t. 
A�1ocfate lu Mu.sic or the Mu1lcal rntcrna!!onal College, 
AJ1100inte of the &1:���;{�1�13�;u�L\;;;1�ou, H'.C.G. Roya!Socle�yofArlB�rtiHcat<J Cornet 
����� i�r �t;i;; ,se���it:.�/��1:tj����- nolhl. 
50, .NOlOl.U���}f=\·_�������·�.1.n; llO.\ll, 
L
OCAL SECRETARY TO 1'IIE Il'i"TERNAT!O�AL 
COL.LEG!,; OF MUSIC, 
J. AI N SWORTU, 
PROFESSOR 01' �l t;SIC, 
ADJUDICATOlt FOR 
SOLO, :BAND, ANI> CHOllAT, 
CONTESTS 
All adjudication� are bMed on m11�ioo.l merit, ao expreeaed by the following table:­
Tone.-&lance, bltnd, and quality, applied to Its vsr!ou 
req11\ttmN1t•. 
Tune.-Well-tuned lnstrnmcnts, correct lntoimt!ou. 
Artlculatlou.-llistlnctl�cnunctation. 
Phrnsing.-Asapplied tolt.l\•ar !edandartla1!crequiremenW 
Proclsion and Tcmpo.-'fhe uhol� IL'I one n�1d tcmpolntaci. 
Sympnthy.-As applicable to the 001n�inatw11 or tur..,,j tone• 
lntlexibllitrandblend,.tc. 





t:U�� �'::e!,i.'! !�p���w��b, 7���1e a���e��i;� 
heading:. 
TERMS RF.ASONAIJLL-1'.Iay be had through any appJi. 
cation from Coutest or Bn.ud Secret:i.ry. 
POST.-\L Annaxss: J. AINSWORTH, F.S.&.. 
\U:N'IH:1:8801JN UOUSl:, llRINSC.\LL, CllORL�:\'� Tdtgra1>hu; Addrw: "Arn�1�onrn," Brm�onll. 
!���----------------.......  ._...._._ 
Some of the TESTIMONIALS to hand within the last few 
days on the SILVAN! & SMITH'S CORNETS. We do 
not publish names, for trade reasons. Any intending 
purchaser is welcome to inspect original letters. 
YORKS.-From Certificated Teacher, R.A.M.: 
"The •New Century,' I must say, gives every satisfaction." 
LANCS.-"Well pleased with 'New Century.' Its gre<ttest feature is 
being beautifully in tune, both upper and lower register." 
DURHAM.-" I thought I had a good Cornet, but shall do away with 
it now I have tried your ' New Century.' " 
LE!CESTERSHIRE.-"Am pleased to say 'New Century• just supplied 
is giving entire satisfaction." 
BUCKS.-" Cornet safe to hand; very pleased with it." 
SOMERSET.-"Your 'New Century' Cornet is in the hands of an 
excellent player and musician, who is much pleased with it ." 
SILVAN! & SMITH'S TROMBONES. 
"I am glad Mr. Jeffrey, of Black Dike, uses the Silvani and 
Smith's New •Virtuoso.' For my part, I can truly say I play 
BETTER, please myself BETTER, and please others BETTER, 
on my Silvani and Smith than on any other make of Trombone." 
E. JONES, Soloist, 
Trawden, near Colne. 
NOTE.-This player used the Silvani and Smith Trombone 
when he won 
Special Trombone :E'rize, :Belle Vue, 1992. 
Also with Bradford Band, winners 2nd prize, Belle Vue, July, 1893. 
Goodshaw lst July, 1894. 
Goodshaw 5th Sept., 1894. 
SILVANI AND SMITH, 
45, WILSON STREET, FINSBURY, E.C., 
and PARIS. 
:BOOSEY &; CO., London and :M:a.nchester. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF 'l'IIE BESl' ::\fAKE. XEW SHORT )!ODEL, 
F:ROM R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND R�R�N, LONDON, S.W. 
B Ai��r�a�:'1e�·�!;gi;;t��m����ruF;;ww:C'.11i!��r,0��l�����:� ��a�u�;�h�;h!1:.e ���:�'=ctby �!; 
i�:l�::�� �'t1:Jd i�;�iafo����yas0� !���\:, =�d t�f ftr1f:-not11o��d �tiaf:;:ryn'i� '::e1;.y a��� 'ili� 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English :\lode! Como:t, strongly made, n really good Ill6trument, £1 lS;i. f>d. 
nett; with double water-key�. £1 19.s. 6:1. 
'" 
Mi 
SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMASTERS. 
No. 4 Courtob Model, Double Water Keys, with ornamental 
· y Burnished ver}· best London Work, complote in Beat 
koy. lrice£55s. nett. 
esigns, all over Bell and Chaaed, £5 68. This is a present that 
BANDS SUPPLIED .A.'l' WHOLESALE PlHCES. ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
DIAJ?IIONE :BAND INSTRUMENTS 
(.A. 'bso:L..,., te:Ly -----
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
l"Ofl. TUE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
' 
These Celobra.ted Instruments, for Excellency or �fodel, 'Vorkma.n­
ship, and .Finish, are second to none, while for ci('amess aud fullness 
of tone on all registers, are equal to tho best in the kingdom. 
E\•ery In.strament thoroughly tested bofore sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly satisfactory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or 7 years, according to Class. 
Syeara. $years. 7yeara. 3ycara. byea!'I. 
Clau C. Class ll. Clau .A. I Clruis C. Cla111 ll. £ s. d. £ a. d. £ 1. d. £ 1. d. £ 1. d J<:.ftat Cornet.. 2 IO 0 BB-flat Bomhardon 6 6 0 7 7 0 
fWRJGIIT AND RouND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. Ju�E 1, 1896. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
T
HE ordin:i.ry Mouthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the pln.yer to U8C great eic:ertion to produce 
the hiJ{hOr tholow not.cs of tbe scale. 
�he �f!�1v
t
��ti;:)ttl�:!;i��r i�1�h!19'!.���e t��R!'!��� sJ�tr��e!i\;�ie\1?i�rirt1�; :�;:Cl: i:C!�d�t� �Jf�� 
�h:,01�� ��·��h�h Pc:is� �t� lfthdf;:W:}��1�1�: a��S:�l'i:�::fot;>m��':t f�tig�:.yond thig, the high and 
"Slr Arthur Sullivan thlllks It a moat valuable invention for facllltatlng the production of high notes." 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoYAL UARJNR BA11nACKS, Cu:ATHAY, 
DEAn Srn, . FRnnuAnY 2sn, IS9·l. 
. I l11':ve �h.e_ pleasure to mform you that, after an exhaustire trinl, t�1e Orum and Hugle Ma1ors of tl11s D11·1�1on, na well as the Corporal, who is at pr�stnt using your 'rrmngular :\louthpiece, 
s1:ie11k in the highe.-;t ter�s of its advantages; the facility with which they produce the upper nottis, 
and the sa\·.ing of dfort 1n blowinQ:, being most markt>d. 
It is nee(l\ess for .me to add, the groat boon tho above a.d\'a.ntages must be, espocially to the 
Buglers of tho Hoyal Mannes, who llo.\·o at tim�;" whun at sea, to sound calls und(or great difllculties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WUIGllT, 
To Air. s. AllTHUR CUAPPl':LL. Bandmaster, &iy
a
l �fariues. 







Ditto ditto for Euphonium ... 
Ditto ditto for Ilombardon 






E. sui1'2Tj�ri1{:�N�o��tAIXER, ABER. 
J. H A<�j,:JliiA�8;f;Rj&11E�k 0bt�l-?. 
i{oHT. l:V:],�1���1}x�?tL�*gR.iJ-E)_;r�Afif. 
LIXAKER STREET, SOUTHPORT. 
'". w I \)Lii����Hrnf�.L������r 
JUDGEAsoBAND TRAINER. Seledion.sSeored. --- --
J OlIY p AR'l'IYGTOY, 
sor ..o cot:.XET, BAND 'l'J::ACHER. & .JUDGE, 
80, ORLA:N"DO Rl'JtF:El', BOLl'O�. 
r . l{ EI!2i�£t  4�� ��\!�dEaLlll�m��i 





£:�· l�rg� = �: 
!ti°�f�J!e;;f'Fi�i:!'.




OF INSTllU:ll.EN'l' CASES. 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AXD 
CROSS BEl�TS, 
And all Leather article11 used in connection wi\h 
Bra1111 and Military Bi:inde. 
All Goods made upon the PremlBe�. Price Liat }'roe, 
NOTIC TH& ADOR&SS--
S:-JEIX'l'ON ;\!ARK.ET. NOTTINGHA:\I, 
A. HINDLEY, -­
B A N  D S TATI O N ERY PR I N TER, 
21, CLUMBER STREET, NOl'TlXGHAM. 
S.u1PLES SurPLIEO G1uT13. 
A• ���t��e�i�\:i:bl�'forfiB!n��:n::� f:' st'iJi'T�! 
fil'llt in Quality and Design, while hia priCO$ are EUGENE ALllERT'S CLARIONETS. 
£ 1, d. strictly moderate. . 





;���hi�i�t�t\lt:�a�b��i::��h�eG�t:J-�.\l:J�jhibi� .. in the �.�ventio�� 9 9 0 P_ re_ m_•------------
























10 10 POUCHES, &c., 
CLARIONET, in A, P,.fln.t, C, or E·flat, with &iltlr k�//8, cork joints, hi�hly finished .. . ... 17 17 
��::::::: :: j;\:�:-�t.·�: �-�:;,���=����f�:f:·�1r;���:()��:�t:i���ili:����������rzIY8 : .: �� �� 
CLARIONET, in A, 1�-fiat, C. or E·flnt, with BA1m�-r·1; improvement and C-sharp kO::f . .. ... 11 11 
A
T Pricea within the reach of all. All our Good• 
are of the best l\laterial and 'Vorkmanship. 
Send forPrioe List to 
HAMES & SONS, MANUJ!'ACTURERS, 
COTGR.A VE, S1:.u N01TINGl1A�L CLARIONE.T, in A, B, C, or };.flat, with BARRET'"' improvement, silver key11, cork jomt8 .. . . .. 18 18 
CLARIONET, in A, B, C, or E·flat, with l3,rn11n's improvement and C-sharp key, sil,·er keys, cork N.B.-,Ve can give good Price �or old Leather Good• joinh . .. ... 
.
.. ... ... ... 
·
·· 
.. . ... ... ... 21 10 0 in Exchange on Ordermg with us. 
Solo ..6.gont-S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL, --vVILLLBI BOOTH, 62, N"et� Boxa..d.. St::reet, Lo:Eid..o:ca., �- 'DRAKEHOTEL,'DRAKESTREET, ROCHDALE. 
A. W. CILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINCHAM. 
'JIDLAND AGEXTS rQR 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRUED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
An cxtcnsi vc Stock of the Latest l\f odcls arc open to iuspection. 
Bands who <;annot afford New Instruments, should isend to the above 
acldre.-,s for the "BESSOK" Second-Hanel List published every month. 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS:­
.A. Splendid Cornet in Case, complete for 25/6. 
The Best Music Stand ever seen for 3/4. 
GuiJbaut's P11tent Rifled Bore Mouthpieces (Sih-ered)-narrow, medium or broad 
rims-Cornet, 2/6; Tenor, 3/-; Baritone, Euphonium and 'l.'rombone, 3/4; Bombardon, 4/2. 
The Finest Selected Hand-made Clarionet Reeds, hard, medium, and soft, 4/3 per 
dozen. 
Electro-Plating a Specialty. 
� A Postcal'd will emntrejull de.:(-riptions and Price Liisld of all goods we deal in. 'U 
LOW PRICES AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
FOR STRENGTH, STYLE, & DURABILITY, � 
Try ,.. Specia.lite in :Book Covers. 
Ea.eh Cover is fini•hed in best style of Cloth, with Linen Guards, and the Na.me of lnstrmnent 
for which it is intended is beautifully blocked in gold on tht: back. 
Prlco•-Bolectloa Slzo, 9•• 6d. per dozen I Qulcka\op Size, &a. per dozen. 
Seud '0Q�k����sf.�1:i�:.0�a��:· !Od.; { ti�e � 3, ���t'.fiRs�e����a�IT1;�nf!:ic<i.�;;ter. 












for his ELEGANT CAl'ALOGUE OF MU.SIC, 
which ia the fines� in the world� and ia sent post free 
to any address. It speaks for itself! 
If yon want to read the Beat, Handsomest, l\Ioat 
Influential, and J..ongest ��stablished :\fonthly M11&ical 
Magazine in America, send for a sample copy, fret, of 





E'n�1?;h 17i�t°;; S�a�1;,ep:! 
usele&11 abroad. A P
0
11t Office Order can be got for M. at any Post Offioo for amounts under £2. 
A.ol)RY.SS JEAN WHITE, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S., AllIERICA. 
E::RONZED-IRON FOLDING 
M11SIO STANDS. 
A_ LF. GISBORNE, being a 
� :\faker and not a :.\Iiddle­
man, is enabled to Sell a good, 
scrviC€able Stand, exactly like 
�ketch, for 2�. Od. each. This 
'3tand ia equal to that sold at 4;i. 
each by dealers. Weight3�lb.i. 
1'10. 2, extra strong, and won't 
blow over in the wind,&. 3d. each, 
No. 4, etrongeJt and be.� Stand 
ever made,4e. Weii;:"ht4flb8. 
Post.f>d. extra. 
LEATlIER CASES! LEATHER CASES I 
Leather has gone up 25 per cent. on account of the 
American� purchasing so much out of our market.fl. 
Alf. G., ha\'ing IJ<;>ng�t a quantity of Hides before the 
rise took place, w11l gi1'e h1a Customeni the benefit of 
his bargam. 
Send for Price List. Pric.cq will astoni6h you. 
r-,,,,.::l>\;:,-.,,, Be��e i!��:�b·c�;��i 
Case ever made. Others 
a.t 14/-, 12/6, 10/·, and 8/6. 
Sample9 &ent; money 














::: � � g � �g g ; �g g I B-flat fsr:l�lbone : : :  � 1: � : �� � 
:·ri:i ii���:�o1:�: 5 :� g ; g g � 1g g J B·flat ���e1)'ne 3 0 0 
Any Instrument sent on approval for 7_ days, on receipt of P.O. to vs.lue. 
Repairs, Pio.ting, &e-., on the shortest 11ohcc. . Send for Illustrated Catalogue of Instruments and all Requirements. Post Free, 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
" ,, ,, .. 















WR1GDT & RouNo's BkASS B..ui'o NEws. JUNE 1, 1896.] 
B!HKENHEAD �HORE UO.\D ffl'.\'l'IOK BiiASS BAi\'D.-Second A11nm1.I COX'I'EST, 
at B111n:Ell'ttf..UJ, on :::i.1TlJll!lAr, Jus•: 13TH, 1996. C'A!SH PRl;.';ES: 
£1 0 0; £4 0 O: £3 0 O; £2 0 O; £1 00. 
::'election-Own Choice. 
}'nll particulars from\\'. 0\'.EREND, lion. Soc., 
2,,Argyle.::itreet.::iouth,llirkenhead. __ 
l-IE"f.6��.��2Li!�·1�1�\�.J�:�����A'�e� 
i���iu'���;;zi� ���1!�\�Tf�Gl·ok�·1,�:�.r t::�; 
2, Boundnry !Street, Heywood. 
:F, I���!eOl�ud ?v�li)ho!J'�{��a�d :1�,��·n,�TJ'1� 
CON'l'��ST, in the l•'rnetlon lla11 Grounds, on S.1TUll· 
llA\', Jn•E 13TH. 'J'e�t Pieee &ll<'Ction, 'Lucrezia 
nol1!'ia' (Wright and Jtound). There will ti.lso be n 
Waltz Conte�t (Waltz Own Choice). l�urther 
JJartic11l11on bter.-ll. BAKEK Hon. See. 
F .\1���;�1��i':!ld t�;:� S�n����ual ���� 
BAXD CONTEST on SATt:BDAr, Jlil\E 13th, 1896, 
on the .Football Ground, 1�11.i\swort.h. Test Piece, 
·Eureka' ('Vright and Hound). lst Prize, £10; 2nd, £5; 3rd, £4; 4th, £2; 5th, £1. l�ntranceFco, 7�. 6d. 
Comnnttees please note date to pre1·ent ela.shing.-
th�i::\��f;V�� 1lF�l��:�1;�l�:DwU\ LUNX, ieo, 
-BA�f1�;�� u,����� nR��:��t��\fg; 
TEST will he hold 8t B,u11rnR BRil)GF., SATURDAY, 
J to Banda which h11o•·e not won 
for the_J>lll t t_wo yenl'!l. 1'est 
:Kumerou.� complaint.11 are reaching 118 about the 
delay in eommencini< contests. more 011 :•ceount :;f 
bandK prneti�ing in the immediate neighbonrh0od or 
the contest field rather than of the d1ffieu\ty or 
getting to the J>ln.w. On all hands it is admitted that 
thiM is doing contesting a lot of harm. and we respect­
fnlly appcalto the conductors to do theirbest tomend 
matternere it be too late. \Ve should hkc tosee thi� 
rule adopted all ro11nd :-"Any banrl practising the 
test piece an•nchcrc on the day of the contest will be 
disqualified.'' 
We beg t.-. thank all our friend� in the South 
and South 'Vest of En�lllnd who ha"e Rent 11'1 th« 
nddrf!l!iles of the8eercb.r1C90fflower �hows and such 
like fotes. ln all e:uiea weha1·owritten to thep('O]lle, 
rmd urged upon them the c\:ums nf a br.'W! b:i.nd contest, 
nnd in mrmy cases we lu:wo had enco11r:1gi11g repliC9. 
Per!mps nothing nmy come out of it , but in any ease 
1io lmrm can eomoof trying, and whenever our friend� 
will put 11� on the scent we are q11ite willing t" do our 
best to "spread the light" in the way they de�ire. 
From the programmes or rark concerts tht•t reach 
us we nrc inclined to think that our bands are going 
from ono c.:teme to the other. A few years ago 
these progrnmm()!! consisted almost e�chswc\y of 
marches nnd dance lll\18lc, now it is quite common 
to see a programme whieh containg neither a 
march nor n dance. "\Ye arc in danger of 
becoming too clauic, and , as a, result, misundel"3tood 
of the people. Tt i8 00.-t to mi� it to Ruit al! tastes. 
The great mast(rd i\fO grellt, but we cannot a\waya be 
atrung up to their pitch. "\Ve want to 1rnbcnd at 
times. Mix it, boys, mix it. 1.ct us h1ll'O :1 irllOd set 
of \'Discs in O\'er�· programme. 'Beetho,·eu,' ' )lozllrt,' 
'Verdi,' &c., w11\ 11how up all the better arter it. 
\Ve are very hti.J)JlY to say thnt �o far this �ellllon 
woha"onot heard of any brmd getting mto trouhlll 
O\'Cr the "Uniforms Act." nnd, so long a� bands be­
have themsol\'08 as they ought to do, we do not l"�pect 
much trouble; but we caution 11.ll bands that wear :i. 
uniform. which is eitl!er the aa�ne or a near resem-
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
���:;:F; A�\:c!�\Y'\·��� 1�1ii:'�"�,���,.�i�!et�i::,1d c�?"mi�: 
r��::;��-:Ei-:;; �i:�:�;:;�y:g�:};�:s·�f J�� 
MOUNTAIN ASH DISTRICT. 
Sir,-IVe 11re nOJw smTotmd<-><l in thia distriet by the din 
of battle a10d the crash cf ar•n�. On Hcry hand way be 




�� ��n�\t·�"'t� a� 
;
r�:�cj� 
Uefort1 theile nctes a pear we shall ha•·e liad threfl more 
Air1ii U°rd�0!��-��:��s�,�����l1)�·t1:��·:1i 111�ot1:11�1!:f.:1?;� 
I :uu Hrm!y cf opinion thatthat would oot ha�e been the 
ca.e had the committee studied the feeling of the �neral 
pub\iearid broui::ht u� down the farnou• BeS•..S Or Dyke. 
Cwm•unan Baml "'ere out \>aying 11 •islt to their friends 
on .'\lay 4th. I hear they are 11:oing W htH& a try at Tre­
ha.tris cont6st. 
�i:'�!��ir:�stt��1:�::ri��� :����t: t�;:::���� 
greater thing� may yet be expootecl from them 




!�pri�dy;:.o:t-r��i��ri��n y�:tith�tl•e at. prellent. 
SHEFFIELD DISTRICT. 
Sir,-The Whibuntitle holid1.y� aro upon u,., and the 
'ba.nd• O[ tbe city are all do[n11;their usnal ronncl or .engage ::'�'/,t,�hi� �e��;·�,��61 �0m h:r��i��J,�c ��o1'�.J:��!'C:V�:�: 
w be treated to will not. be of the choicest, for th<1 only 
brasa baud� that can pla1 a ii:oocl fir�t-.c!&•S programme are 
haoin1r nothinii: l-0 do with it·. They are doing right. too, 
(WRIGHT & Ro'JND's BRASS BAND NEWS. .Ju�n: I. 1896. 




MUSIC IN LON DON. 
r'vmanT & Rou:-.;"D's BnAss BAND NEws 
ffl�---------------------------------.. 
CROTCHETS �D QUAVER S. 
RA�murn. of F�rndale, !l:l. Y �  " On April 27th t h e  lonJ[ 
t���(�� �� ��;�� �{�if,[�� � ���� 
in th� lw.ll ha•I a ]Jtite, all wer .. µ�de<:!l}· s.u.i,tletl with thij 
fair ii"'' �t•111ightforward m�urner '·" ""htch <l"erythlniz wa.� 
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o much them to 1.>eneHt: 
1 1!)l!Jt, ' 










�,::::�: �nuld be 
puld he 
�·Ef;;T. 
WRIGUT & L{QUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. Jt:XJ·: l, 1896.J 
B AND CONTEST AT TALY S ARN, I 
PENYGR OES. 
BRASS B AND ITEMS. 
Bu.cKHILL. T!Ji� contest took pince in a lar!(e p:wilion at the TalyMm ThP- Wyke Temperance lland won ht pri"" of £25 here 
;������i{�tt��r{1;;�����;�:�;;;�;;,� ��J;:l�f �t�������;,����'.����:�:; 
f�et��i;��,f��·���1�i���:..t��fr��,:��·�1
t� �:;�.,3c�j�� �,�-'1�111 h�� 
h0«plt:i.l demon•tmtion. 
Shor� Itoa(I S!&tion llns. B.•n<I &re complainfop: aboul 
���1i::1t t'l:;:�l��'�ci,0;,,;�:�t 1���!"���/"fryc��;i"s��k:l�w& 
sueeess. They take pan iu ttiu h�-"pit:ll c1�mon�1ratiou 
on S3tnnl11y ne,·t. 
The Conn1'h'• Qu11.y R11nrl hea.<le1l the proee� ion "'"1 �up­
p]it,'{[ the rnn-k at Hebingtonsport� hehl in conn.,,,tion wiUi 
the Oll dfelbw�.-\"ours, )JF.lt::st:\" Tl:SXEL. 
P.OR S O.� ALS. 
)Jr. Fred $wift tel\s u1 he hat! been engage<l tojudge two 
contests !n �otla1Hl. 
Mr: J. n"e•·ell�p:. the•ee.ttarv.of the T�nmer� Ole�m ot 
Sunihint1 lhml, w!ehH U• to a..i.y thu in fumre the name ol the b;i.nrl will be <horteM<l to Tranmere {Gleam) i;il ver 
Band. 'fhe name ' ' (•leam or Su11ehiue· U. the name of the 
1.0.G.T. !.Q<\ge, of wh ich 1111 are membeno. 
)let•,;.. lfa.�·ku i�nd sOnse�cl us lhelr 0:\0. J011et oi m•rch 
booh. which are got uo ln Hru-e!a.u style, and conlllin all 
the la«ist cornie •on11 .. . rust the w·rythlni: for •·olunteer 
baml•. We nrongly t\d•is" 11,ll bandmiutcr� In searcb of 
tbis kiml of uiu•ic to sen!l at onc� to Jlle1'olrs. UawkM and 
:Son for a aolo;> corn"t li<lok A.S a sample. 
T11�
u;era�:Pll��··;t!��,;�-ii,�enSut��ce�� ·:�re t��11)1f�1:��� 
field Colliery Di.aster Relief Fnml-re..ult. £2ti 10,.. bd. 
Who uy! next, antl ne:n ' 
Mr. \\·. J . . Pow�ll, tl;e �e�retarY of ihe �:oochri�· Brass 
Band, scnds n� a !on1: letter re the disrinalineation o f  hi• 
band by tho S. W. anti M .  �SSOCiMion. The J"�t.er is so 
Tl!ry lonsr thn we eannot poss1bly nntl spaeefor it. But lf 
)lr. J>o1o«ell state• hi$ CW1e correctly. we must say thU the 
10 the ' Liwrpo�t Jentnro.I,' sa;· 
lt l•. llu1 1tm be1t proof is the ordcr 
publ�her ff/r300 mllitary aet.a for the 4th 
I very go0tl euphonium pln.yt>r,. who wiU m�lrn hi• mark if he l�•�e,·ero�. Losoo�. 
.. Lucrezia Borgia . . . . . . . . •  \fo.\' 2 . . . . . .  Halevy · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · ·  . . . . . . .  May 2 . Lucrezia Borgur. . . .  , . . . . . .  May 2 
. . . . . .  Gem� of .&ot1a . . .  . . .  .\lay 4 
. . . . . .  Gems of Cambria . . . . . . . .  ,:\lay 7 
. .  Lucrezia llorgm . . . . . \lay 9 
. . . . .  )lay 9 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .\l11y 9 
. . .  Tit.'lnia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  May 9 
. . . . .  : : :1.1���-�;�··&;.gi·a·::: · · · . .  :�i�� l� . . . . . .  Valse . .  . . . . . . . . l\Ia.v l6 
: : : .-c;�;�·�-�-r ·ca;;;i;�ta· · : :  : : :  : : : : : : �f:� �� 
. . . . .  Lucretia Borgia . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  May 23 
• . • . . •  Eureka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  May 23 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ;\lav 2� 
.. : : · ·;;:ai��:· · ·.· . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : : · : : : : :  . · �\;j: �� 
. .  G cm 1 1-f Cambria . ." ." .".": ... : : : :if�: �� . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lucrezia &rgia . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\fay 25 
. . . . .  Tasso . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  r.fay 25 
. .  )h.y 25 
. .  May 26 
.\l11y 26 
: : : :  . .  : .Eu�-�ka· : : .  : : .  · · · · · ·  · · · ·  · -��:� �g 
. . . . . . l:lalevy . . .  l\lay 30 
. . . . . . Juno -".".'.'.".' .
. Ge"m�- �f ·S.;;i,;� .J une 1 
. . . . . .  Gem� of :$coti1< Jnrn: 1 
. . .  Titani11. . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  June 6 
. . . . . . . . . .  Lucrezia &rgia . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 6 
·::."L;,:�·i·�··a· ·�1·i�i .. . _._._._._. ._._.._._._�1�1:1� i� 
.. Lucre;i;ia. Borgia . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 13 
Eureka - · - · · · · · · · ·  . . June 13 . .  Lucrezia Borgia . . . . . . . . . .  Juno 16 




.'.'."L�er��;� -B�rgi·�· · : : : · : : · · : : : :J��= �g 
:r.·�·��·;.;; ·n��g·;a : : : : : :  · : : : : : · �::�: �g 
. . . . . . . .  June 20 
. . .  June 20 
June 'Zl 
June 27 ·:i;r·af�ig·��- ·.·: · : · ·  . . . . . . . . . July 2 
:: . : : . : :L��-��;;a·B·o;.g;� - · ·  · :: : : :  : : : :3 :::� t 
Ualevy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 4 
. . . . . Hale"y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 4 
. .  . . . . . . . . . . .  July 4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J11ly ll 
· · · ·.c;�{fi['aM;" . . . : : : . : : : : : : . : :j�\� n 
. . . . . . . . . Jul.v ll 
. .  LucreziaBorgia . .  . . . . .  July 1 8  
. Gems of  Albion . .  . July -
. . .  Gem� of Cumbria . . . . . . . . July -
.. Lucrezia &rgi(l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . July -
· · · · · · · · · · · ·  · . .'L�;����� -&�i�:. : : : · · · · · · · · · :;t�z: i . . . . . . . . . .  L11crezia ilorgt11. . . . . . . . .  Aug. I . . . . . .  L���;.;�· ·&·��-i� · : : · · ·  · ·  . .  : : : ·�;;�: i 
. . . . . . . . . .. ... ��:: £ 
: : .- · · :i�;;c�;i·a··n��g;�· : . . . : : : : : : : : :;t��: � 
: : : . : : : : :  ::���:: l� 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Ang. 14 
. . . . . .  Lucrezia Bory:ia . . . . . .  Aui;:. 15 
. .  'l'am o' Shanter . . . . .  Aug 15 
. . . .  : : :¥:��:11���r��'.a . . . . " · · · : : : :���: rn 
. . . Va.lee . . . . . .  .Aug. 15 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , Aug. 19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : : · :!��: �� 
. . .  Aug. 29 
.�.:·.: . . : . .  s�· p��i . . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . .  .-.-s��t 1 . . . . . . . . . . i\larit:ma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sept. 12 
H0\i�ST��i\::i/i�0t's�Cc 1,�-�.�\�01�"�.1�:1·£� 1:�·!��i 
good llJ�A� UA1'08 who couhl accept a �atur<illf aud 
!!uuday eug11ge1Hent, to pby alonc nnd iu c•>11Juuctlon wlth 
a good Local Jl1uul. -St/I.le term� (lnclndh1g ra!l wa1 farn) 
and date� in  July, August, and September. 
. .  Avi'N�\ . A"::�: •• "" AVENT & CO. ,  Band Uniform UJarenause, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
Tro�1sers made, new to me11s11re, with any colour stripe down sides; gold 
or silver Guard Shape Cap, new to measure; and Dlue Clotl1 Patrol Jocket, 
with Austrian knot.ii, and heavily b1·aided aero&; tho breagt. Same as 
supplied lo the Bandsmen at the Indian ExhibHion. Ilundreda of 
Snita Sold thi11 se11aon. Send for Snn1plea. 
S11lendicl UNIFORM SUITS, Scarlet Facings-Tunic, Trousers, Belt, 
and New Ca1i, 8/fJ. 
Splendid Ul'.'lFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tunic 
Trousers. Now Cap. and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNlfORM SUITS. Wliito and Yellow Facings, heavily 
Braided, 8.ll new to mcuaure except Tunic, which ill almost equ8.i to 
--'--""' 
nel''\J;f�
ve a Guarantee with all Unifonne a.ud Caps 11111lplied by 1111 to ..c.:._�· -�be in 8.ccordanee with the late Government Act. Credit if required. 
-.i'
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
New Black Pa.tent MUSIC POUCHES (S in, by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. 
WRITE TO-DAY fo r  BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of th e UNIFORM ACT, and R em ar ks and Advic e hy 
JOHN BEEVER, 


















c�-,�i-i�"-.r�-,�0-��-:�-;'.'-1� I Th e g r eat est B and Unifo r m  M anuf actu r er and D eal er in Engl and . 
Hcrben s treet . Punw,iawe. Gov er nm ent Cont r act o r  and P at ent ee of th e n ew Gold and Silv er 
=--:....:.c====------- 1 P eak C aps, which all B ands should s ee b efo r e giving any o r d er . 
t�Y;,���:��:�J�;;'��J1�1����i��:,;�g!�!1,k1R1�1�1�;� I will giv e a w r it t en gu ar ant ee with all C aps and Unifo r ms 
th at th ey will not inf r ing e th e Unifo r m  Act. S end fo r Illust r ated Anl��h:at��e1���::.-��t�ffti����'.��I��lJ���f';.��:� C at alogu e and N ew D esigns of Unifo r ms, C aps, &c . 
Wa\ttrnm$tow, r.sse� . 
l{ t:LJ:11��'�?�:1�h-�:.:� �2!�,,��11���;,1:.-\��1!0i11: by 
BA 'Wliit���ll� E��-or�1���nJ;��u1��;c1)�"�1 .. \i��s �r,;,� 111ven y1>111' �lal'Ch. ' The Tlmnclcrar,' a fair tri�l, and Hud it to bi: Rn rz�Un•I Mardi, w<>rthy of tho attention of �ny 




)"OUriustrumeut.s elgewhere whcn the pe.-.pley•>01 1end them 
to have to lll!nd !hem to Jl!rn1ingli�rn to lo<J •�<H.e. -�eu<1 them 
��re"'ek\i�'i'�:�c:.�;��:, the L<:tml�tueu'• fr>e l l • I ,  �;, tiUM'<.1lk _ ...-. ... _ 'I': .\. l'O�ll'llttl: • ,  �; uvn.muun 1'1";�1·, ""'J ; )·��,:;; 1 Broolc: Stroot Factory, Huddenlleld. ll llnndmuter wilh the lnte .11,1nd1�-1cr �·01·r>0n1ti"'' -lla1ul, l1 01>0n t-0 'f�adl U!l<l OT tWO J\:lll!l• (,or ("untest.,;, •\:C. 
'!"emit rel\$0n-blc.-Mlt!n:.11 f>. Clcmc11t �t!'�ct, .�-lford. 
!L�i:h� f ?6;�: :��7i1�� 1r��.;�:�r:,?f �:���{�����c�c����� 
�r11�,e�1J;!��-.1��)S"\n��i fi Ax�,���;5ub�i·:A��i:�:��n�"'� . K<)SE. ThlB •·try sueccssflll WO!'k ehouhl ll<ll!l the JI088CS 
1ion ut e1·el)· lnstrunu:11t.al!gl-. The Jforni11!J )'ost �nys-" The l>ook cont.llus a larg., 
u111,.un
t
tlf unusu11l in!ormntion " 
llave you a copy of thi& womlerfnl l>ook �  It ne>t, secure 
onc a, ence before it ls out ol ptlnt, Price Z b (profu.wly llhIStraled) ;  Cloth G!lt, 3,b. f;pec!nl 
terni� to bandmL'!ten. 
WILl,!.\�l RIDt:lt -et .o; o �-. LD!ll'l::D, H, Bartholotnew 
CIOJSe, London, KC. 
HIGHAM again Victorious ! 
BAND CONTEST, Royal National Eisteddfod, Carnarvon, Ju ly  1 3, 1 894. 
lst Pl'i7:e, w_
on by Llnn Festinio� Sih"er Ila_nd. Winner of over 20 First Ptizea during the nine 
yeura of tlle1r ex111tence. All won with the Higham Instruments. 
2nd Prize. Nantl le \"nle Roynl Silver Band, who han:i bcien 1>uccessful in winning first prize on 
sevC'ra.l occMions nt tliis contest, n.nd nre also winners of & woot number of first prizes in other 
importmlt competitions with the Celebrated Higham Instruments. 
A COMPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH 
AT 'l'llE 
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EX H I BITION, CH ICAGO, 1893, 
HA YING OBTAINED 
The H ighest Award . 
R.oad. "t:h.o C>:ffi..oi.a.1 R.epor"t:. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
Department L. Liberal Arte. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group.158. Ola.sees 927 & 933. 
EXHIB ITS : BAND I NSTRUMENTS. 
For beautjful models, comprising also perfect valves, scientifically drawn 
tubing, and artistically-made bells. 
For remarkable purity and quality of tone, the valve-notes in the Patent 
Clear- bore lnstruments being equally as good as the open notes, and 
every note perfectly in tune. 
For the case with which the Instruments are b)own. 
For the stability and finish, perfection of w011':rnanship, beautiful artistic 
designs, and remarkably fine engraYing. 
T�p&..%1.:i. I>��S-
l?or improvement by which they can be tuned by the use of but two 
handles, the usual number Tequired be�ng from six to eight. 
}"""'or the ingenious manner in which the cmd is evenly drawn through the 
pulleys, causing the strain to be equal upon the heads at all points, 
thus rendering the tuning more perfect and the tone more crisp and full. 
Signed-PROSPER LAMAL 
Approved-K. BUENZ (Individual Judge). 
(President Departmental Committee). 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works and Warehouse : 127, S TRA NGEWA YS, MANCHES TER. 
Branch Office and Showrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREET, LONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
NO FOREIGN I:hll:PORTATIONS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act 
MALLETT PORTER & DOWD, 
Hand Outfitters, Neru and Second-fland, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C
HE.APEST HOUSE IN ENGLAND FOR 
B.AND UNll'ORMS, any design made t-0 
order ; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self­
l'i1Paaurement 11tnt poat free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on npproval 
All ld.nds of Untfornus, new and second-hand, 
at lowest poo1s1b!e {'rices. 
Copies of unsolicited 'l'estimonitlb on application. 
New Band Trousers, with !!tripe, made t.o 
meMUre, fr<:>m 516 per pair. 
New Band Tnnlcs, t-0 mea11ure, from 12/6 cru::h, 
made of cloth or wrge : a mane! at tlie 1mce. 
Bands requirin_g cheap Unttorm•, new or 11<:Cond· 
hand, will find 1t �atly to their a.d\·ant.age to 
plaoe their ordcn w1th ue. 
B
AND CAPS, well mi de, from 1/· cac:t ; any 
de11ign ma.de to order, 
A splendid patent-leather Music Cant Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a ,·e1y 
10\/:� �::.��,'.!,��!���' Capes. Badges, 
Musi�! lnstrnmcnta, !'ouches, Braids, !:c. 
Bandmasters are requested to kind�y inform us 
WIUOB'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. Jt;XL 1,  1896.  
What Folks Say! 
� -. CHRIST C H U RCH ,  WATERLOO, BRASS BAND. 
HAWX:ES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
Telegraphic Addresa- ::." International E:llibition, Liveriiool, lSSe, the Rithost Awa.rd-GOLl) MEl>AL ; Salta.ire, York-•· DRUMMER." Ltverpool. shire, 1SS'7, m:hcst Award j Ncwca.stlo-on-Tyno, 188'7, liiiihost Awa.rd ; Pa.ris, 1889 ; Telephone�l� Leed�, 1890 ; l)oug'la.s, I.O.M., 1892. -----
R .. J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
10, St. Rmm Street, and 67, Ilale Street, Li1mpooI, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, Bill.XE:NllEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
T O  
IlER MAJESTY'S ARMY,NAVY,VOLUNTEERS& GOYERmmKT SCilOOLS 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND 
ROPRA.KOS. l:.b, lOh 30/· 
'.:"!ORXETS, Bb-, 25/, 30/-, 35/·, :mfl 40/-, all in playing order. 
FLUGEL HORNS, Bb, 30/. 
and 35/· 
TENOR SAXHORXS, Eb, 35/·, 
45/·, and 60/· 
BARITONE, Bb, 40/- and 5-0/· ;  one electro, 60/· 
EUPHOXJUM, Bb, 3-0/·, 40/., 50/-Dm.IBARDOX , Eb, £4. 
TROMBO�ES {Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/-, 30/· 
TROAtBOi\"f;S (Slide), G Bass, 30/·, 40/· 
TROMBOi\"ES (Vah·e), Bb Tenor, 35/-, 50/­




TRUl'iLPET CIIJWMATIC, in ca.se, 3J/. 
CLARIXETS, Eh, C, lib, and A, 30/·, 3J/., 45/· 
OBOE, 70/·, in perfect order. 
ANY I:XSTlWlIEN'l' SEN1' ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0., AND l!ONEY RETUJtXED 
IN l'ULL H' X01' SATISFACTORY. 
VIOI�IN S1'RINGS SUPPLIED TO TllE PIWFESSION A'l' WHOL1':SALE PRICES. 
lVe buy all kinds of Musical Instruments, Harps, Violins, Guitars, J·c., for CASH, mul do all kinds of lltJ.xiirs, no matter 111lwse make as we· 
employ lVorl:men t1Jho have liad e.vperimce fa the best l1ouus on the Coatinent. ' 
ALL KIKDS OF CASES IN STOCK. VIOLIN CASES imou 3/-. POST Ol<'FICl: ORDERS l'AYABLE AT ST. ANXE STREET. 
R. J. WARD & SONS. 10. ST AN�E STREET, & 69, DALE STREET, LIVEHPOOL, & 102, CONWAY STllEET, BIRKENHEAD. 
N.B.-E STABLISHED 1848. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL BY 1 I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R �  
BANl> CAP MAXERS ANl>: trNIFOBM f1 
Ot1TFIT'I'ERS. ; 
Com���flt:r�1�f:;iJ7::�1��.��;,�?���l::S���1=:a. ���r:!: �:zi  Orun1', Flutes, Clar!oneh, and Oboo$. �� 
Test1mon1a.la all over the World ;:;::: 
! 
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Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," June lst, 1896.] 
)1""9011 Mill� n o t  doini: �o wo!l, l hear. 
H•�:,i:x:k :\h\it.ary fund pl&ying 011 thto promemWe for tho 
Bakewell, Birehover, anti Win�tor 11.andl! little heard of. 
iJl11.y Croas, :Shirhnd, nnd :S\.11.valoy lland1, d1ouhl like to 
hc:\r or )·ou more. llkeswn nines, llke�Lon T�mpomnco, nm\ C<>dnor l,;nited 
i;:oinit ou all r1ght. 
I will tlry UP. uow. Yon will bo full 11p thl8 month, 110 
1Lo11lor, and l hke to give oth�ni 1i look in 
DERllY:-;HIRK 
RU ABON B R ASS B A ND CONTEST. 
WRIT MOXIMY. �lAY 25Tu, 1006.. 
JU DC �;·:1 RE:\IAltK5. 
'l'E.>T Pn:n: . ' l.rCREZJ,� BURO!\' . . ll. nov:<O. 
�·oroon,·enienee of referen� l have divided the ll'!loction 
into lhe ecctiona, a.s follows :-(l) Allegretto. 21 00.ro ; 
(2)\f\qr;hetto,30 1u.rs ; (�)allo. >i.v1\ce, 30 bau ; _ (4) largbctto, 
33 b�.,. ; (5/ a piacere, mod�ra.to, and on lo lim�h. 
Xo. l Ba.nd \l:osoa.ge's. Wldne� ; conductor, J. 
ht U\O\"ement--A �ood opening, tone, attack, &c., 
\IAT!ll:I(�. 
'Jh1 1WComl eon\.ei! t a t lla.thern thb Bell80n on ' l,11cretia 
Borgia.' tlnrw eleven b;mda together on :Ua.y 2nd. Mr. 
Walter R<1yuol<lndjudicat.ed. Huul� l�t. llneknall 'few· 
pemnce (:>. l'l!ylor) ; 2m!, Uul1!'nJ (0. llarueer) ; 3rd, Lincoln 
1ronwurk,; (W. liekb�r); 4th, � <l u ih Nott8 (0. Hameir). 
i�Fi��t\��?��0�-1�/��:;:��S:;i:;�:i�i;;��EF��t;; 
���"�,��1;'!," 1,��0��.·��tt ;�i��u:' �;�)Ila�� pif����,;t�� 
Open�nice, troml)Qneado ""\ play equ11.lly. flr"11t trombone 
ln•ariablyM:l<lrtlng h\Jl riJ(hta to be ft�t ; thls b r. miatako, 
nml •HY <l�tdmental to the mo•ernent, yet11011ie portiousof 
duo WerQ v�r)' intQlLiicenll)' plariod, the 11.ooompanl1m:nte �-�7�1�Fa�:;ue:�t �,!:1r;,��e<i e�W��:!��h��i, a:��;:�1�.�0;;r 
come� in t>ar bcfor.i Jolt.er l. Alig. mollo-Vcrr good, 
in<leed, m-.king l\ splemlid finl•h· lleot renderini: o! 
11elect!cHI. (lit priz�i? S1:;0D0S, KeLlering, Adju<llc:i.t.or. 
PRI N CE'S END B R ASS BAND 
C O NTES T. 
�;����:��l�:w.f���giij £� ���:1��� 
aopra.no audible, ra.ther wlhl from U1e forte. i>th-llorn 
,·oryfalr, he mights\.l\nd out a littlemore, though, attom· 
paniweuts goinK on r.ll ri17.ht, cornet sh:l.kJ from t!rn 
;��1\er��Ofr�ndt'fn';�L�� \i�l��:f� �\ba:: c:��;e��:��� 
1.erforrna.nco thanlastba.nd'ii, but l must deductpornl<lfor 
•lip3 by solol�t� and ,.·ant vf 110prnno ; ho wrut scld<1m 
hear<l. (4thpriz.i. ) 
-l':�-,��������L��t ��!����l; n��"�l����· .�; l��;i�·�:o��l��;� 
wanted, IJ&.r l2 cou�e and 011t of tnne. 2nd Better play· 
��:�r,· ��{�:l�,:,��:�€f�;�f�t �r:��1�������� 
i,?i't�r���11:��;�m11��·\�u��1i b�����o!f�11:r1:�,, a��ni.��� 
KINGSTON MIL L S  B R ASS B AND 
CONTEST. 
�ATL'JlDAY, �JA\' 23Jl1., 113%. 
J l D O  g S It !< M A  It K H .  
IJU('li�n-w Cu�n:�·r. 
No. 1 11.�n I .  Get., off with go,.d l\\t!ltk, blip� by cornet., ���1��1r� ��t;;.i:t ��,i�.1�r1�ll"\!:st11!�t���1�::�'1� 
cornet doe� not rcmemberb1s rcpeat.. 
cu�g�;;;;;���n;���&o���;i��:1��i��1,,8;)�p '�"/" 1f::�: 
ono of thc b!Ul81K>lo10ta wa11U1 to pl11.)·\ho flrat strni11 tlm,'ll 
ti�;:· 3.���l�o��0�iu\ ;��b':>1r�i�:7� ���cl�ead in tnne iu 
conntn melo<lf after.oper.ing. �ut 11.ot \ffitter a.s th<: march 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
l\.t:WHLE\', 
Tlle 11nnual J{e\ghle7 l:(ltt\e•ttook pliu;e ou �l.iy2nd.,wheu 
� �{;���t�i�l�ll¥����It�j� 
�.��;?�,��;:�:.:; ��FE:. :�r�l�i=���;�r�:11,��1���;:r�� 
Sl'(lllH)'lllOOr 
ee11 lleami�h }. '!'her� was 
which Mr. J, 
Hew, 0 :1rli�le. iecurP\ �t prlze . . 11.nd Mr. Jt. lllnnle, of 
Wal\Jot1le, 2rul, out of !'i1t ln compet1t.or.i • .'O:.C'l'\"l'OOJ, • 
. , iil�e.p•11��. l��'�l��k�� 1T\��;�t�e�r-����,,�·:; .[!!"� 1��;��� 
'l'he conl�"t fi>r lbe l!OO'!fl)' Challenge Cnp, t<>0k place on 
�!i��!Yi��· ��7�*;.�il � �!!.�i���:€��:= t�r�:Jr��e����1 
�1t�.��P%"S:t"��� s;'!;;;,lc�t�·.c
r
lli:�1��elr �i(\� '���ekse�f��: 
WOODHOUSE BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
S.\Tl:RDAY, '.\IAY 231w, 1896. 
A cont�t took Jllaco at Woodhouse, Shellield, on 
���1o'!f; p�/:;',. �;�e1e�tl��;;��1 t���,f!i� ,:�cfi'.11"i1e�1!:!! !\ fairi;t:ato; the CQntc�t wu not <>ver till ten o·c1ock. Tim 
JUdge was Mr. Wm. ll'illiama, of Alfreton, and his doci•ions ��;;
i
�;e;r :Ji�ie1���n. Below a.re tho judgu's notei on tbo 
JUDGWS m:MARK1'. 
illAH;CH CO.\TF:"iT. 




[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," June lst, 1896. 
SAlTRDA\", il!AY 231m, 1896. 
J L: DOES JtEMARKS. 
No. l lland (ll�3land ; conductor, O. Hame� ; selection, 
��hi���! ·�ot���"t�� .. �;!i::'�\l�":'il::ft��Ji�:°�i c�;��: 
piano pa.rts not soft cnon.d.1 ; bas8 tonu rv.thermurtted ; 
OUJJhOoiurn cadenm .too sli�. �1•1theU.o-MarL>I better, 
when comet corne:i m not JU�t rn ttme, soprano rnth�r 
ehaky. And:i.ute mo(lerat.o-'loo loud, rather too quick, 
more ta"te �ould be put into thi� mooemen�, bas.i at 
D not nice. l'ornJ)Ollo-'l'roml>one enterll well, b:u o.ml 
ba.ra good, a!w trmnboue ; e<1rn11t cadenza poor, wrong 
���?a1�i'n��¥��� n��;�':ne",::11ieoe!hll°:t�:.t� ll���ot tjfke��j�e 
��;;�·�w:l:fii1��tf�£/:!.{�i���i��v� 
ll����:·w;1'::.·fO&�':g� 
n11tu111\ly felt do"!l· 
I t.ol.\ �evcril person� 
tho rlotou� actiou� ; 
app 11.1u llU1.'·n ,��1�Fl'��11o;"'r�!Ji�t; bu� iu � ytan 
